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PROPRIETORS' MEETING.

'The Annual Meeting of the memibers of' the CAAININDEPENDE-N'
Pul/ish ing COMIpa, will be held (D. V.) on Thursday, Jane Oth, at 11L30
o> Mock, in the Congregational Chureh, Kingston, C.W.

A. CHISTIE; &ce- Treas.

TIIE UNION MEETING AT KINGSTON.

W arc anticipating a-' pleasant and profitable session of' the Union this yeur.
So n-irzas wve are aware, there is no great probleva eonnected with our donoini-

natona oraniations, calling for tedious debâte. The brethren wdll therefore
be more at liberty to enter upon the subjeets relating to Christiin work and
worship which 'xvill engage their attention. These annual asseniblies; shold

,o o o ag extent bave been, occasions te wvhieh we rnay coule up
"to akeswet conse toether and walk to the bouse of God ia conpany,"l

and rrom, whieh 'we may return to out bomnes with- new impulse to work for
*the Master, and new skili to do our wvork well. It is a mournful niecessie.y,
though it bas sometimes been inevitable, iben business thrusts aside fellow-
ship and instruction. Bat we do not espeet that any sudh necessity wil be
feit at tue approachîng meeting.

The place of' meeting bei;ng so central, we rnay hope for a large assemblage
of' nilaisters and delates, from the east and from the west. We trust that
the dhurches will be liberal in their collections for thc Union. In 1S66, every
ministerial, member and every delegate receivcd bis travelling flire in fuit.
Thiis ought to ho doue every year. The Sec7etary's official notice, on another
page, gives particulars of' the new ruie on this subjeet.

We lad designed making some suggestions in relation to the conduet of'
business, 'witlî the view of promioting dispatcli and the econoniy of imie; bat
as the Committee of tho Union are speeially charged te consider this matter,
we w'ill leave it in their bands,-simaply remnarking that, in our judgment, the


